Join us on the green and help raise money for Latino students to achieve their higher education dreams!

When:
Monday, August 21th, 2023
Registration: 10 am
Shotgun start: 11 am

Where:
Heritage Links Golf Club
8075 Lucerne Blvd
Lakeville, MN 55044

Early bird pricing available for sponsorship opportunities if paid by 7/15/2023.

Tournament fee per player is $150 and foursome is $600

To learn more about sponsorship and registration opportunities, contact lsfgolf@ledcmn.org or (651) 661-7310

For more information: ledcmn.org/golf
TOURNAMENT COSPONSOR: **Minnesota Twins**
**TOURNAMENT COSPONSOR AVAILABLE $5500+**
- Welcome banner and sign recognitions displayed in main event areas
- 5 minute opportunity to speak during dinner programming
- Featured space on the Latino Economic Development Center’s site for six months
- Opportunity to insert promotional items in golfer bags
- Recognition on sponsorship easel
- Golf and dinner package for two foursomes
- *Only one sponsorship available*

**POLO SHIRT SPONSOR: $3,300**
- Welcome banner and sign recognitions displayed in main event areas
- Featured space on the Latino Economic Development Center’s site for six months
- Opportunity to insert promotional items in golfer bags
- Recognition on sponsorship easel
- Golf and dinner package for one foursome
- *Only one sponsorship available*

**DINNER SPONSOR: $3,300**
- Welcome banner and sign recognitions displayed in main event areas
- Featured space on the Latino Economic Development Center’s site for six months
- Opportunity to insert promotional items in golfer bags
- Recognition on sponsorship easel
- Golf and dinner package for one foursome
- *Only two sponsorships available*

**GOLF BALL SPONSOR: $3,000**
- Table in the picnic area customized for your own promotion
- Opportunity to insert promotional items into golfer bags
- Recognition on sponsorship easel
- Golf and dinner package for one foursome
- *More than one sponsorship available*

**TENT SPONSOR: $2,000**
- Logo prominently displayed on the tent (where we will be holding dinner and the program)
- Opportunity to insert promotional items into golfer bags
- Recognition on sponsorship easel
- Golf and dinner package for one foursome

**LUNCH SPONSOR: $1,800**
- Table in the picnic area customized for your own promotion
- Opportunity to insert promotional items into golfer bags
- Recognition on sponsorship easel
- Golf and dinner package for one foursome
- *More than one sponsorship available*
SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

TAMALES SPONSOR: $1,200
- Table in the picnic area customized for your own promotion
- Opportunity to insert promotional items into golfer bags
- Recognition on sponsorship easel
- Golf and dinner package for one foursome
- More than one sponsorship available

TEQUILA SPONSOR: $1,500
- Sign recognition on tequila hole
- Recognition on sponsorship easel
- Only one sponsorship available

MICHELADAS SPONSOR: $1,500
- Sign recognition on tequila hole
- Recognition on sponsorship easel
- Only one sponsorship available

DRIVING RANGE SPONSOR: $1,000
- Sign recognition on the driving range
- Opportunity to run your own contest
- Only one sponsorship available

PUTTING CONTEST SPONSOR: $750
- Recognition on sponsorship easel
- Opportunity to run your own contest
- Only one sponsorship available

BEVERAGE CART SPONSOR: $750
- Sign recognition on beverage carts
- Customizable beverage choice options
- Recognition on sponsorship easel
- Total of two sponsorships available

MULLIGAN SPONSOR: $750
- Recognition on sponsorship easel
- Only one sponsorship available

HOLE SPONSOR: $300
- Table, chairs and signage located near the hole
- Recognition on sponsorship easel
- Total of 18 sponsorships available

GREEN SPONSOR: $300
- Signage on the green
- Recognition on sponsorship easel
- Total of 18 sponsorship available

PRIZE DONORS
You can also support our event by donating prizes of over $50 in value. Donors are recognized as items are raffled.

GOODIE BAG DONORS
You can support our event and market your business by donating small items (such as pens, key chains, golf tees, etc.) to the goodie bags that every golfer receives. You must donate a minimum on 150 items.